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Fall Residence In New
ER AU Exp a nds West With Secondary Education
Dorm Appears Unlikely
A unique college prepatory
educational pregr.im - one US·
ing aviation as a moti'lato r to
learning - is being u nd ertaken
by Florida's E·RAU.
The green light to elit.abtish
the E-RAU College Preparatory
Program at. Prescott, Arizona
was ~iven rece ntly by the Florida-based university's board ef
trustees, al a specially-called
meeting in Prescott. The Program's first seme..~ter will begin
Sept. 5 or this year.
According to Lee Hansen,
E-RAU's PubLic Relations Di·
rector, "No E-R.\U's moneys
will be d i\'erted to establish
or operate the program in
Prescott, Arizona. Prescott will
be an t"nti1ely self-sustaining enlity righL from Lhe it.art,"
Announcement of the new
program marks the second
Lime in th~ 52 year o ld un~ver·
sity's recent history that Embry-kiddie has undergone ma·
jor ~xpansion. In the Spring
o f 1965, Embry·Ridd.l e stepped
into Lh"! limelight or aviation
higher education when iL moved
from its Miami area headquarten to its new. permanent
home campus in Daytona
Beach. The Florida Cac;Hty now
records an enrollme;it. of nearly
2,800 undergraduate students.
Approximately 2.000 more cur·
rently are pursuing aviation un·
dergraduate and graduate degrees at our offcampu.~ centen
throughout. the U.S. and over-

seas.
At. Prescott, E ·RAU will
o ffer a t'o mprehe nsivs, "back
to b!ui.:s" cducaLionoll program
for 10th through 12th grade
students, said Embry-Riddle
Presid ent. Jack Hunt. Aviation,
combined with an around-the-

clock positive motivation plan,
wiU be b uilt into the program.
to encourage students to learn
a."1d to become proficient in
U.P.ir s tudies.
At. the srune time. tlie pro·
gram iA design'?d to p roduce
self-reliant. well-adjusted young
persons fully c apable of p.:r·
suint all types of college educa·
tion and careers, Hunt said.
The p roject it.a joint venture
involving Embry-Riddle and a
Prescott mortgage trust. Undec
the agreemf'n t, !:mbry· Riddle
will rPOpen a':\d 01:.erate the
campus o f the former Prescott
College. The College, a liberal
arts institute which closed in
! 974, is located about sevett
mile~ ~::rthwest o f the City :if
~ott ir: Central Arizona.
The su:rouuding high d esert
students. Wiley said. Pt' w~red
terrain and distant mount.aiM
night and soaring instruction,
provide ideal Dying weather as we ll as a host of other innearly a ll year. The campus
centive activities, will be made
itselr spreads over 510 ac res
available 10 those students
and consists of mC1re than
who show academic and per60 new and modem buildings,
sonal impro\'ement. Heavy emincluding a gymnasium, pool,
phasis will be placed on achieveand stable with corral.
ment in basic educnticnal s:dlls
including reading, writing, oral
The existing campus will
provide all classrooms, hous ing
communic;itions and mathemadining ar.d recreational facili·
tics, Wiley aclded.
lies for the E·RAU Prescut t.
E·RAU's President Hunt emProgram, University officials
phasized thitt the University
agreed. ••Additionally, students
h3S substantial experience to
will be able to enjoy the benedraw upon in establishing the
fj ~ o f a small town atmosphe,r e
'X>Sitive motivation concept un·
'Prest.'<>tl's populalion is about
d er which the Prescot t Program
11.000), plus the convenience . will operate. "We've enjoy1.-d a
o f being within 100 miles or
consistently h igh degree of sucPhoenix, a major metropolitan
cess in applying aviation and recenter,·• stated Dr. Ronald
lated studies to our Upward
Wiley, Dean of Ernbry· Riddle·11
Bound program at E·RAU's
Collete o f Ae.-onautical Studies.
Daytona &-ach main campus.'"
To help insure ma:tin1um inhe pointed out. "Many of these
dividual attention for each Pres·
same educational motivation
colt student, inithl enrollment
principles will be adapted lo
will be strictly liniited to 200
Pre~ott." Upward Bound is

Russ Lewis In
Europe For ERAU

By Jeff Newlin
AVlON Staff Re1>0rler

a foderally sponsored program
designed to encourage youths
to compll•te their h igh schoo(
studies, and seek coUege educa·
lion.
According to Hunt, plans
call for the Prescott Program
1.-0 be expMd€d to include
j•Jnior and senior coUege studies
as appropriate, possibly within
four years.
When t he Program opens
for c:asses this September, a
single, all-inclusive ree or
$6,000 per student per semester
will be charged. The fee In·
eludes all acadernic instruction,
diagnostic testing, evaluat ion
and r eporting, ac'ademk and
personal coun:ieling, housing,
meals, laboratory facilit ies and
materials, and linen flaundry ser·
vice. It also includes u~ of
campus rl'Creational facilities,
attendance
at
off-campus
ever.ts, and all earned elective
subjects Sl'Ch as &earing and
poj-·.::-ed flight._

ERA U Board Mem ber
R eceives Edu cational A wa r d

Construction of a new dormitory wes~ of the prl!Sent d ormi·
tory should be underway in March with completion planned for
October or Novembe r of 1918.
Cos!. or the n~w £acility is as yet undisclosed as bids for its'
construction are now out.st.anding. All bids must be received and
a contractor chosen for the project '' ilhin th<! month of Febru ·
ary for construction to begin in March as planned.
Housing options for continuing students will be issued shorlly
and will allow cont;nuing students to rese1ve residence in the new
d c rmitory for ihe fall trimeste r. Unless construction is completed
ahead or schedule ihe dorm will not be ~eady for residence aL the
beginning or the fall trimester but stude nts will be moved in dur·
ing the trimester when it is completed. Ir. for some unforeseen
reason, such as e:-:cessive rainfall. construction falls behind i.chedule reservations will be carried over to the spring 1979 trimeswr.
The new facility will house 450 students :n 150 rooms, eRch
with kitchenette and private bath. Unlike th e prese:it dormitory.
Dom1 2 is designed to accomodate three people per room and will
have exterior corridors a nd entrances.
In a rurthe r erfort to meet the increased demand for Ul_liversity
housing E-RAU has purchased a facility commonly referred to as
the"Racquet Club". the proper name or wh ich is the? Romnn lfol·
iday Inn. Originally constructed as a motel. the struc:ture is located
three miles west of the airport on U.S. 92 west or HJ5 and cost
the University $150,000 including :.he cost or rennovation and
conversion to apartments. Although the rennovation is expected
to be completed within the next two months it's availability for
residence in the su mmer trimester is s till uncertain.
The facility will necomodate up Lo 120 students in iour-pcr·
son, two bedroom suites with b11.th and kitchenett(!. The Onml.
which boasts what Housing Director George Smith ten:ned, "' the
largest swimming po.>I in Dr.ytona Beach," will be? manaR ·ti by the
Universi ty RS an apartment complex, rree or resident advisors,
although a resident manager will be pl'f'sent. Neither maid service
nor transportation to and from campw will be provid<'d.
The University Hou&ing program is diversifying it"i; offor,ngs.
attempt ing to cater t.o each students p rcforences :\nd wallet.. Tlw

new dorm will uffer greater luxury and pfr1acy than the presenl
dorm b ut not without greater p rice. TI1e cost or livinj.! in Dom1 2
will be approxin1ately $125 a month 1t1 compared t-0 the $75·
$100 per month co::it o f the present domt. The Roman Holiday
Inn apartment complex will offer greater freedom and privacy for
approximately $150 per month. These prices are not rir.al however,
and like all others at E-RAU are subject to increases.

Food Ser vice Committ e e
By Mark Shumway
AVION Re porter

By Randy Cheshire
AVION Reporter

Russ Lewis. Riddle's Chief i-'lighl
k.:tructor. was recenll}' in Europe at

Lewis •treSSCfi thal the prior·
ities for the de velopmc•lt o r

!he requesl and expense of \ he US tile University were or major
Air f orce. llis asslgnmcr.•. ...,' l.S to im portance and :.hl!.t these foe.
sludy the re:i.sibili1y o! mddle i.ettlng
119 3nd s landardiz!ng a flight in tors were being taken into
struction program for !he Air forces account by the decision makAero Club, The dubs, located in
ctJfljunction with base! in t:ngland, ing body at Embry·RidJle. He
c;\•nnany. :ind Sp<.in will supply lhe also stated thal his trip, while
grourn1 nnd ni!!'hl ins1ruclioo as well bP.ing a fac t gathering vent-ure,

:is lhae f3cililies, funds and uirc:rafl
for the program.

A1..-cordini;: to Lewis the train·
ing aircraft are mos:Jy of United States make and include a
cross section of al l the general
aviation manufac turers h: Lhe
couni.ry. 'l'he Air Force personnel involved in these flight.
prograrr.s will receive academ·
ic credit for their efforts. A
etl i."I this Eu ropean niRht pro·
grain.

I

Mrs. Jeanne Goddard, a
longtime Daytona Beach area
educational leader, was among
seven pers.:ins honored recently
Uy a prominent Florida educa·
tion organizatio n and Em·
bry·Riddle.
Mrs. GOC:dard received a
1977-1978 CHIE1'' award from
Embry-Riddle and fCUF · the
independent Colleges and Universities of Florida •· at an
ICUF aw;i,;d s banquet Feb. 2
at Jar.bonvi!lP's Hilton Hotel.
CHIEF sl.'.lnds fo r Cilampion o f
Highe.~ lnde1>enden~ Education
in Florida. Ann ually, !CUF"&
11 member coll~ges and univer·
sities present the individua l
award; to members or their
respective instit:".itions who h1we
provid ed out.standinp: service in
support o f F!orida ind epenr':mt
high<>r ed•.Jcation.
Mrs. Goddard is a mcmbet
of Embry-Ridd le's board or

uuswe::. and executive commit·
tee, and c hairman oi the u ni·
versity's academic affairs com·
mittee. Previously, she served
as a member of Embry-Riddle 's
Area Deveiopment Council.
'" addition, 1he is chairma:i
of the Daytona Beach Com·
nmnity College district bor;rJ
of trustees, a nd a former mem·
ber of the Volusia County
Board o f Public Instruction.
She helped to establish t he
11ru;rax Area Ocllars for Scho·
Jars pr06fllJT1·
Other 1977-18 ICUF CHI EF
awa!d recipients are: William,
Bethun-=-~ookman College: Or.
Jack B. Ctitchfield, Rollins Col·
Jege; 8'-n Hill Griffin, Eckerd
College: Georg.? R. Griffin.
Unh'ersity of Tampa; Georgr
T . Mill er. Florida Sou then
College: 1.:n d Louis E. Wt.lrson
representing lhe Wolfson Fami
ly foundation, Jacksonvi111
University.

lt'il time to stop complain·
ing about the food service!
Now there is an easy and direct
way to get results from your
gripes. The Food Service Com·
mittf:e is in need of members.
This won't take \ICry much of
you r time at all, perhaps one
or two hours e\'ery couple
of W'!eks, Tht only require·
ments are a desire to irnpro\'e
the quality ol' the dining ser·
vice here at Embry·Riddle. H
you have ar,y disli]ces at all,
or you would like to see the
foud service improved in gcr1·
eral, then it's time for you to
do somclhini about it. Complaining in private will nl.?\•er
get an.v resul ts.
The m:magers o r Profession·
al Food Management are very
eager to cooperate with the
s~udenta in any way that they
can. eut they can only come
halfway, It's up to yo u to make

cp the remainder. In othC'r
words. there is no way that
the managers of PFM can read
minds. Unless they kno w what
thP. students or Riddle want.
they can•t p rovide it. The Food
Service Commiti..ee wil! i>e a for·
tu nate group or students. tlS
they will be able to get answers
from lheir complain ts, and re·
suits Crom their n:gg1::stions.
Even if you are arrnid of
committees, or mayl:e just
politics in Keneral, co~e to
the meetings. Ycu cRn com·
plain, or give sul(Sestions. or
just learn how your meal plan
money is spent , after a ll it's
your priviledge! And ben of
all, you will be able to "et
11.-.swr.rs.
Wo rking together is the on·
iy wily to get thin1,.rs accom·
p!i,,hed. Contact Bob Spraker
in hii: office in the bockst.ore
as soon as 1>ossibi:>. and toss
your hnl into the rin~.

rai~
mu:.~

many questions which
be answered by bo th
the :\ir Jl'orce and Riddle re·
garding the proposed joint venture.
Tni3 undertaking s,>e~ks very
well for Embi-y·Riddle's r•!pUta·
tion as a night ir.struction
focility and 1.miven;iiy in the
indust ry and worldwide. The
AVION will kc-ep you up to
date on :my further devd•1p·
ment.s.

INSIDE
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THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARILY "i HOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBERS uF
T HC: STUDEN T BODY. LETTERS APPEARING IN T"HE AV ION DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE OPINIONS OF T HIS
NeWSPA PER OR IT'S STAFF. ALL LETTERS SUBMITTED WILL BE PRINTED PROVIDED T HEY A RE NOT LEWD, OBSCENE,
OR LIBELOUS, AT THE DISCRETION OF THE EDITOR, ANO ARE ACCOMl'ANIED BY THE SIGNATURE O F THE WRITE R.
NAMES WILL BE WITHHELD FROM PRINT IF REQUESTED.

LETI'ER TO EDITOR
CORRECTION TO BASEBALL
ROSTER
By Howard Taylor and Rowan
•

By Ray D . Katz
AVION f..ditor

The administ.ratiou or Embry-Riddle is to be commended for
the university's growth and prosperity at u time when ?Dost small
cc-lieges are going broke and c bsing their doors. The recent acqui!·
iton o( the Prescott campus is a fine exnmple o f a strong and dy·
namic growth. As a business fim1 · Efflbry·RidUle's ;>olicies can
not be faulted : a large interest on the airport, interest held in FBO's

a

. ., ra?t:e:;;i:,~~!hec~::~;·s~h:u~~~~~:~~:1e~~':s
1

d;:;!
aleady appeared in t he paper fro m student£ who weren't able to
::omplet.e their courses in the prescribed time irame and I'm sure
that they are not the o nly ones. How long will it take for the p rob:ems to wo rk their •r.i.y back to the prospective stude nt, and start
dicouraging b usiness.
As I s4.id the school has a very good m1rnagement, hut they need
to rearrange their prio rities. I hav:? no dt.ubt that when these pro·
blms move high enough on the priority list, then something will
be done. I can o nly hope that the reialutio n is soon and has as
much class :i.s Prescott ,

to

the editor

Due to reasons beyond
worldly cont.rot. the names of
two fine returning lettermen
retrieval system, o r transmitted
were omitted from the initial
in any form or t;y any means,
article on the Embry-Rid dle
or
electronic,
mechanical,
Vanity
Baseball team; or
otherwille without the written
possibly tiley just d idn't want
permission or the authors.
t.o admit we were on it. At
If you bclie\'cd all this,
any rate, &riyone concerned
then send a nominal sum (may·
will tell you the season would·
be $10} to the Rowan "Roots"
n 't h::.ve been the same with·
Wiley, Jr. and "Howie" Tay·
out them. Their names a.re
Howard Taylor and Rowan. . !or ran club, PO Box 19 78,
Daytona Beach, Fla. 3201".
Wiley. These two fine players
and out.<rt.anding personalities
You will l~eive a free auto·
graphed portrait of each and
were great asseis to thl! team.
a membership card. As an add·
After getting o ff to slow starts
ed bon us, for those who act
they boL't became valuable
immediately, you will receive
starters in the second half ot
an orfic~ s ize anci weight
the ;eason. Howard received the
baseball autographed by each
Most Improved Player award
of us.
while Row::n was a strong
Thank you,
contender .
Howard Taylo r and
We are really looking for·
Rowan Wiley
ward to a i!'i;.od season this
year 11nd!;!::- the apt coaching
LETIER TO THE EDITOR
of Joe Golinski, who hu
sacrificed IJl!lllY hours of his
SOUND
BODY,
SOUND
time procuring a ccmpetitive
MIND?!
:n game schedule for 1978.
We would like to blke some
1 believe Plato said once

EDITOR IA

at o uUying fields o r Ormond and Deland, end resident centen
throughout the world.
Yet, all is not a bed or roses •• certain internal policies n!!ed
review. The same growth that in a physical sense is making this
spot on the :1;irpon look more liki' a university, with buildings,
libraries amt otht.~ a ttributes o f a school of higher le"rning, is
leading to a problen that could sabotag~ the whole plan. What I
am referring to is the mass production atmosphere that has come
about o n lhe night linie. The human element has been left out.
The night line has become lt"}'Stem that is more intereot.ed in perpetuating itself than in the SUCCe"..S O[ the individual Student. Theo retically it is 1>0ssible to pump a.; many s!;l..odent.s through as ia
alt.empted. But this is in an atmosphere where t he student only
flies. And that's not the case here. Not o nly are most students
flying but most are carrying a fuil o.cademic load. Whe n I was a
freshman · my instructor was more interested in me· my scheduling, how well I was doing in my other classes, W'ld because there
wns a great deal less pressure then. he could rearranse our sche·
d ule when I had exams that might conflict with the night learning
experience.
It ha.s become painfully obvious •..:> me that flying here is no
longer the thrilling experience it once was. When learning was the
most important thing. stadents spent. their time discussing nying.
• 1:1'~!> whe1;1e.ver l;-list~n an idl.e •.eroup t'Jking almost."_inevitably

Wil~y

1eeee1~

~~:: ~:7· :: :Ctc~o~ a~l~

and remind you that opening
day ii Utll Saturday against.
FIT, with opening cer:eruonies
startir.g at 12:30 consisting
of the Naval Color Guard being
present for our na!ional an·
them md some special i.r.duc·
lion to our baseball Hall ot
Fame.
Sack to the. light.er side o f
. , .life•. Rowm and I humbly ac·
r.ept the apologies for the Gm·
mission of our names from
the original article anrl the.nk
Jim Hania for let ti."lg us pro·
vide our own.
This letter is an u npaid,
no~-polit~
announcement,
writt.fo,n by "Howl~" Taylor
ar,J Ro-wan " RoOts'' Wiley.
Jt is for the entertainment
and private use of our audie nce
and all right.a resen-ed. No
p;art of this public1;..tion may
be reproduced, stored

so~nd
:~:d y:~Y~us!.s ~~iv~=::~ie~

that in order to have a

go you cm definite!y develop
a sound mind at Embry-Riddle,
but take a moment to consid er
how you can develop a sound
body here.
I feel that Embry·Riddle
net!ds to develop a much
greater athletics program. Sure
we have a Varsity Soccer and
Baseball team to represent. our
Univeniity ar.d the Soccer team
wu a fine example o! the huge
potential on campw. Soon we
will have a competing Vanity
Tennis team, thanks to Carl
Brown, who is st.ruggling to the
best of his ability on the
meegel' budget he has.
Considn the sk ydiving team
~nd the Oight team also sb-ug·
gling with funds to participate
intcrcolle..'(iatcly. With the num·

Unive rsity I think probably one
of the finest te;:.ms to reprcsem
this Aeronautical University
could be the flight team! We
recently recei•1ed a weight
machine, which I was glad to
se~. but if you don't live on
c:\mpus ar; most of us d on't,
there sure i:;n't any place to
shower after a wor kout. The
numher of intramural teams
has grown so much that they
can hardiy play all their games
in a season. I'm sure that. we
could have one hell o f a Varsity team ....ith the talent
displayed in intramurnls. Whe re
is our Gynasium, St.adium or
any &thletic bui!dings? Soon
we will have a n!ce ne w pool,
but will we have a s wim team,
water polo team, Scuba certi·
fication? What about the poss ibility of a Track and Field
team, football or wresUing
team? We are supposed to
receive one h&lf credit for
each trimester of &.ctivity in
sports, but I wonder how
many participating students ac·
tual ly receive this credit.
Obviously I-his University
is having its " growing pains"
but it's you the students who
will have to l'l!S.Sist the B(:fministration in establiohing its priorities. We can listen to all kinds
of aq;umen1s, such as, " injmies will ;.!?ep stude:-its Crom
flying," but not everybody
comes here to fly!
I am a flrm believer •of the
s tatement that. you ·cah'tl have
a sound mind without ••ieound
body and it makes me sick
whe n I see the potential on
this campus to represent this
"University like no other" in
athletics. Who knows, maybe
someday we will even have
enOUJh females o n campus
to have a cheerleadinn team!
Thank you,
Bob Herold

in a _ b_.,_ o_
f _,,_L·d
_•_"_"_n_,_'"-!_•_•_•_h is
- - -- - - - - - - - -

ffie qjea1t
'Spirit Of Nature'
Presentation A Classic
By Les Panek
Those o f you who wert>n 't
around the U.C .. Feb. J. , :;.t
~ p.m., m issed a show that
wriuld have kepl anyone's e yes
glu~ to the screen.
The presentation by J\.l r.
Rodney O'Neil, a photographer
by trndl? , d ealt with nature in
the form o f clo ud s, wildemt>,;s
and ·Nildlire. All this 1. .t to thP
music o f a few classk.t.! ct•mpo·
sers s uch as Strauss, Wagner,
and i>vorak. Sound familiar?
Prubably no t. Most of us. this
wriwr incluJ~. arr no t accus·
tomed to th:s t.ype music, but
to hear what was put d o wn at
this pr~cnlation can only be
described as being in the outd oors yourself.
0 '1'-eil told lllf> tha t he
chose this musical format for
t wo reason~. One, it 's his favo:ite ltind and two, .it was the
only type that seemed appto·
p riate for tht! program. Pkture
a bo.t t urtle sitting o n a log to
the music o f FOCH,\T o r '!'ED
NUG.E:NT, it just wo uldn't
blend in.
The 1\ides were of ob 1ious
professional q uality and had

everyone's attention through·
uut the one and one hall hour
.;how. All the pictures were
ttikeu by O'Neil himself and
as he explained. tiley were
takt'n as he traveled to various
parts o f this :::ountry and Mex·
ico seeing places like the
Everglades, the Color.ado Pia·
U;au region and the Yucatan
Peuins ula. A.lso, quite a rew
frames were set in Kansas,
O'Neil's home ~ta::e.
In his brief ouUine before
the !how and in the handout
he emphasized that one can
discover "The Spirit o f N3ture"
;n his owr. backyard rather than
travel. I wo ud er ir he c ons ider·
ed us c ity dwellers? Anyw~y ,
the show went very well and
my guess is that it wu a wel·
come change to lh!! us ual
routi.r.e of T.V. o r closing
the U.C. Pub.
One thing is ro r certain
if riOt fer a nything else, 31J
who ATTENJE D came away
with a good feeling knowing
that there is still alot or oi;en
space left in this coun try for
aJI to e njoy. l-IEAR.,HEAR!!
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The Common Cold
No M inor Prob lem

PAGE3

Special P erformances Here Soon

By Dick Buuer
Starr Co lumnist
237mm Men·ury increase in
Over the COUl"S.? of 3n
pressure when d~>Scending from
entire year most adults will
J.O.ONJ feet MSL to sea level.
bet two to three colds. If you
The chan~e in pn>ssure is :tl· •
live with somfone, you're like·
most three tiMes as great in
ly to get six t:C'lds annually.
a descent 10,000 re<'t to sea
NOTICE:
So it's sare to say that almost
le,·el as it i! from 40,000 10
all pilots must often deal with
30,000 feet.
~
Anyone
knowing
lhe
runny noses. scratchy throats,
Another contributing factor
whrn.•abouts or six of the
sneezi11g and other cold symp·
is the Outter·valve-likeconstruc·
E· RAU Varsity Baseball team 's
toms. But while the discom·
t.ion of the eustachian tube :; uniforms, CONTACT J oe ?o·
forts may be relalivdy minor,
that ventilat.es the middle car
lin.~ki, Nelson Solari. or Ken
the common cold can cause
. makes it more dirficult to keep . Hauser. Any informal.ion given
pilot incapacitation durini::
the pressure across the ~ar·
will Le kept conridential. You
Oight whicf, may result in nn
drum equali7.ed the faste r •he . can also call 258·5810 with I
aircraft accident.
pressu{C increases.
· any information. These uni· I
The first NationaJ Rotagilla
Two commonly held mis·
The point to remember is ·~A forms are needed for Satur· I Band and the out~eous come·
conceptions can cause the pi·
that chnni;e in atmospheric
day's double-he:ider against I dy or ~monds & Cu;ley will
lot to disregard the common
i;>ressure rather than change in
F.l.T.
I be reatured this Friday, Feb.
cold l\S ft significant haz.ard to
altitude is the important factor. j!i
I 10 at 8:00 p.m. in. the U.C.
flying. Firs~. it is erroneously
I Both groups are playing return
A pressure dirrerei'lt.i!t.l or CO to ~
assumed U1at the common cold
80mm Me rcury across the ear- 'f.!
I engagements at F.-RAU.
is a mino r proble1r1 and only
drum causes severe pain. One
I
a first class f13nsy ·sould let
hundred to 500mm will cause
MIJSIC ENTHUSIASTS!!
I Th first National Rotagma
it keep him from flying. Ge!"1pture ~r I.he ea~rum. The ~
I
a nutsy Florida.based,
cond, is the misconception
OBCC is proud to announce I folk·ro<:k comedy act recently
!"crease m pressure m ..descend- ~
that "I'll be alright as long
1ng from 4,000 !O ,oo feet ' th.1.l the:i· offer concert anrJ I seen on NBC's "The i\.1idnighi
as I d o:.'t go up too high
stage band instruction at no I Special". The six-man i;:roup
MSL was about 80mm Mertoday.·· Exercising t:iLher one
cury, more than enough to
fee • THAT'S NO FEE. They I performs ~;.,pstick origin?Js
or the.•e misconceptions can
will even provide instruments 1 which include a tribute to
cause our erstwhile student
h u•e catastrophic consequenc·
pilot incapacit...ting pain. A
if the students neccl them. 1
1-aµid d escent from 10,000
l.f you are interested, contact
The common cold is no
rect to sea level with a blocked
Fred Dean, Director of Conminor problem in aviat!"!"••
·~ust.ncian tube produc~ enough
cert and Jazz Band at OBCC,
Swollen lymph tissue and muco r come o u t t:!~ng the week
mitldle car pressure to cause
uous
1nembranes can hlock
temperary d eafness, ringing in
ror either of Ute bands listerl:
einuses as well a<i ears. This
the ears, pain and vertigo con·
Concert band meeis . Mon·
can cause incap<tcitating 9ain
ditions which have been known
day, Wedr.esday, and Friday .
and pressure during decent
to cause fat.al aircraft acci·
2:00 p.m.
which may result in vertigo
dents.
St.age band meets · Tuesday
and loss of control of an airAnother probl;?rf'l with the
and Thursday. 2:00 p.m.
craft. Additionally, infection of
cold is the tendency for indithe inner ear Uy various cold
viduals to treat themselves with
and flu-like \•iruses can nrnhome remedies or medications ~"'"""""""""""'. . ."""""""""""'""""'
duce severe vertigo whi=h
which do not require a presma.'r~ st.I~ht and level Ohzht
CORRECTION TO LAST
cription. Ordinary cold capsules
impossible.
are forbidden when Oying. ~ W.SEK's PARACHUTE
A flight. instructor reported
These medications contain anti· ~ COMPETITION ARTICLE
that !oUowing cruise night at
histamines and carry a warr.4 ,000 ft. MSL a student pilot
.t \ change should be noted
ing that. they may cause drowsi·
d esce:ided to 700 ft. MSL.
to the story on the Pamc~ute
ness a:id should not be used
The student pilot expcrier.ced
when driving !\ car,' Je1 a1one Competition written ror the
middle ear discomfort and or.
flying. In: many chse~ it ta":eS artiCIC puT:>lishetP iri: ~ the:'i\vton
.(in.al whe11 a missed approach
up to 24 hours for the effects Jan. 25. There Were 82'schools
was declared, developed severe
of the medications to wear at the competition in Deland,
ear pain. The instructor took
not 15. That should make
off.
control of the aircraft, landed
In trulh, colds are with us, E·RAU's Parachute Clt!b win
and referred the s tudent .!.o the
no matter whqt we may want. even a greater honor! Con·
doctor. The student was trealOC
H you have the snifnt:!', see ~ Rratulations, to all of you.
for an ear infection he had
your doctor before flying.
assumed was n minor cold. He
Don't take a chance on being
can count his blessings that he
incapacitated 3t a critical time
was d ual that day.
durin~ y,our next night. It
lt is true that at 4.000
would 4e a shame to waste
MSL hypoxia is not u problef'l.
all that tui~ion just because
However, atmospheric presst:re
you
thc•!ght it could n't
increases more rapidly with
happen lo you.
altitude change as one ap·
Did you know that accord·
proaches the earth's sudace.
in5 to your Bio rhythms y(\u
For example, the gr-..dual
should Si>'! nd 60% of your life.>
change in atmo&pheric pressure
in bed locked in a 1>ad<led
at higher altitudes results in a
room? Tune in next wee k
dif!erence of cnly 84mm Merfor a.11 the details .
cury in a 10.0~0 foot des-.:ent
from 40,0nD to 30,000 feet
MSL. Compare U1is to the

I

Band:

bubblegum rock on "I've never
a chicklet like you" and the
No. 1 hit in Saudi Ar.:ihia "Roll
out the Bn.rrell". And, instead
or singing hymns from a hym·
na.l, Rotagilla sings "hers" frn m
a"hemal".
All in o.11 the group mixes
offensive noises, suggestive remarks and >avant-garde humor
with son;e good, down.home,
country music. Billed as "The
Marx Brothers o f Rock'', this
will be one group E·RAU

sl.udents will not want to miss.
Joey Edmonds and Thom
Curley have appeared at more
than 1,000 colleges in 46
states and Canada.. BlLLBOAHD calls lhcm '·the number one comedy team in the
country." Their fast paced
viL'lletws. complete with sound
effects. have rlelighted audience ' al concerts, fairs, and clubs.
T hese true pro'.)fesr:ionals in their
field will open the comedy/
concert evening on Feb. 10 in
the Univers ity Center.

THE FACT IS - WE ALL DO.
l•mno•1alklngabo11latq11•ln·
l• nC"l'S. WC" 111 h"~ p1u 1ly110hotf.
i•ml•lkfn1•bo111rul frit11d101rtlo01"tlfrlri11tl. WC"!:>othknow

1hoM'lrt'11"tnay tot'omC"by.
lnordtr lOl'~labll1ltrulfrl111d.

sni p11. ..,., ha•'f' 111 malu.•011rH.l ~ea
1 ,..ilablC' l'-1Mt lolhupt11pn., ....,
h1•"l' lobewlllint:t11•·or k ...lth
olht'f P'f'9plC", and i( Wf H;tftl
oll-t r pC"Opll' to a ppr'ffl•l t our
idt'lt.•C"m11s1~willin.z 'oliltH

101hrino.
ir,.ouhornn acqi:alnt.lltfOf
an unknown indi.. i<l11111 maltlnz a
.;ta t .. mt'nlyoudon't•t:l tt•ith, il
m1kn ll1tlt'dlffut'nr1". l rt.!'iatprr·

whtlllhC'J~ttldedtonpandlbC'lr

fratemltytolaketn new-ftlbC'l'I
onlhtlroW11t1m1MJ11nd11nother
r1rnp111n.lhC"ydld1111PO('t'1ua('
thC'y•anltd loaharelhtlrfriend·
1hlp. 8tc1111eor1hC"lrbd idinthf'
cOIW'f p!lhal hont'ltfrltn.--lahlp•
prollh)ttthebfflinn:C'n.o•C'rl:ZO.·
GOOlndMd11althl1't11huf'dlhC'lr
ldu.

M1n•l'ff1lruf'frloin<l.yo11"dm• kC'

Arroup11r atq111lnt1nn1•lth·

!ht' l lm(' Ill diK UH h •llh hln1

oulpll"t"pOHlanllf'datllqut,but
1h11i1•hu 1111 fralC'nlily l1dlfftr·
C'!lt. Weh1"'epn1•C'nth1l ChemorC'
1man lu r Habout Mln1as'>Od
fr1lt.rnft1 brotilu, t!.o more Ill'
1tnow1 about bei!ll • aMd fri.." d
to h11 auod•IH 011l1ldC': t h•
fratC"rnlty.
E"C'ntho1111h1ou wlll 111akellft-

'"~·;.~;!~.~~ :ia;t' a po>r1'3!)11 prob-

1,.m '~' dil<C'llO '" somttki11.- 10 be"

h1 pp)· a hu\ot,y1111d1>n°111 kl'll l11•"

•rq111int1nrt---J'OUl1krilt111 t r11f'
frio•nd.

l rould.:oun:i.ndonrC"lallr.r
th,. d1fTerr nrC"1 bC'l•t'l'n Hq11aln·

S1'UDENT AWA IT CUPID'S /\RllO\V - Janie Jame~. 19. : he current Miss Oayton11
Beach, and Daryl Lobo, 22. an E-RAu student pose with a reminder of the Valt1nline's
day Kissi ng. booth that will be set up 111 the University C.:nter, Feb. M . The money
collected wd l g~ to the Muscular Oy&trophy Assodation to combat ne uromuscular
disc3."c. The booth&will be in various locations in the U.C. from 12·2.

••ol to IC'll you abo-llt la an o r·
C11J1b.a'.:O!! whk h WH roultdf'd lo
pr11molC"honulfriend1hls-WhC'n a irro11pof8oa1.,nUnl,,.,..
1lty l::ow 1h1de"nt1 Rrst rathered loi::tther In l!t09, they did ao btt1uae
tMy • ·tre 1lrud1 friHdJ. But

11ncr~a11d frl..nds.b11t)'OUOlrfa4)'

lonr f'ritn~bhl p1wlthlntht fraler·

i. 111, .. thl'difT..r.. 11fK. ThC"thlnr I

nlly. you •Ill

nnd ti.at thC'

Y1l11eofthefra ternltt l1lnr!!ln•
ho,. to be 1 a:ood friirnd and 1 p ~
d11dl•t1111C'mbuofcaociC'IJ'.
Afr1temllyla lh'l'n•r,...•·thln·
•~1111lon. It 11 ck-1i•nf'd to hrlp
your ac:q111i11t1nC"n i:ro•, ,..... ,
f rlt11dahl1M 11r11... ..td mll!ll lmportantly to help )'OUlreVl H 11

ltui/ci,.eJ.
You r.11l.C"manyilul1lo11•f'"F)'
d1y. Ch-lna: tojoi n 1 fr1 l un~I)'•

1nd.lraowhkhonr.l1an lmp::or·
11n1dui1ion. ThJ-only l!!dl•ld111I
tlp1blf' of lt'lll!!( you about thr
f'ralf~al uprriel'l'l' I• -.om..-o11"'
wloo hu uprriennd II. Talk lo •
memMr
Lambda t;hi Alph•
1bo11t hi1 upC"rienc:r.
ldld111dlf1111nd l hC' fr1t rrnlt1 uper iuwt lo be" rlllll'l'm ~lr

or

worlhwhl~.

rnl
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l!y Uoh McGill

By Kil ty 1111!.isd r ll

"

By 'l'ricia Cowden

Chi Delplui
Here it is early Sundny
afternoon. time? to resume normal -.cti\·ity while our lw:ub
start to c lear. One ·;·akl'S up
asking - w hat happcnrd'! '1l•t•
interviews are now bi:inJ? lwl• I
for prospective p lcdgt'S • looks
like we had a succc!t~ful rush .
Let's s:.art from the beginning
and put cvcryth iui.: I OJ!C'lhH·.
L'\Sl Thursday nil!ht Wt.' h :•tl
o ur s moke r. Allhou~h we had
a modest turnout a ll m sh('i·s
seemed to be im prf><;..>;1'tl with
the basic ,,·orkin1-<s of the
b rotherhood , through listcninJ!
:o the brothers nml the slide
presentat.i on. Friday night.
the house is rilled. the party is
i n (ulJ SWinji: and everyone IS
dnn<·inr.. No, no diko. hut
.square dancinl!. complC'll' wilh
a professional call,.r. At 0 1w
point we had so m any µ•-upl c
dencing during thl· VirJ:inia
Re<>! there w:ts a lirw ail thl• w:1y
from the front door. through
the house ar.rl ou tside to tlw
back steps. More ne w rm.:es
were seen :md eyeryonc had a
grent time dancing all the way
to midnight. A .succl'SSrul party but there is more to co111e.

It is 2000 hours. Salurday
night . . .people slowly st.art to
arrive. The b ar is set. up. WEHU
DJs arc ready to turn the di~..,.
" The'· party i~ startin1:. Thi.'

famous S1~111a Chi r:ush Party
is h ere!
There wa... t' 1tood tuniout
rur this lllj! :tffair induduu:.
,,·111y 11ew rnshcx'S. J\ s the night
\\•..>rt' on 1111 r1> w :is plenty ur
llw usu3l par ty antics. Uroth<>r
Caamhcll's IX' rformancc o f llu•
" 'i oung nnd H•·sllt•s.s .. 1u1s un·
11mld1t'<I all nit.:ht. One qui'.'5lion 1s :is or Y"t.. still unre·
solved. brothers • 11as l'ctc
really l:lkin.: Jim home? or
coul"St' thNc wa,. much dam:·
in!>!" aud move ment o n Lhe

ClmptC'r noor, music (·m11tcsy
S1l£':1kinJ! o r d:mc·
l3tcly thi_:~·ord Sl>Cm s to
lw :.,>'lh, iiyrnous wit,h Tom
Moore anti IJt•bi Sui::nrm.u1
who wt•rc bo!h on hrmd t o
s how t.'VNyo ne how it. b done.
T ht• party was a s u 1·cess. not
JUSl for the party it.self. hut
for its intf>nd('(I purpose.
That 1i1iroo:>c is to atlmct
prosp('ctive plt•ti~l.-S for !his
trimt•slt•r . .'.: lhis poinl it
lo oks lik£- w t• ~ave 16, so
g()()(I luc k to all • you haw•
33 brolht-rs behind yon all
t.lwway.
V1·s . it wn." :a j!rcat w('ek ·
r-nd. For all or t hoS(' sotill
walkin~ ;1round tl:11..1.-0 311(1 con·
ruscd. jusot. t h ink . lifo could
l>t: wor:q_>. Yo u could be Dave
Sti·wnrt l•oor Dave has b('l'n

or wi-_;u U.

1111!.

of 11n11.:h vc:bal
abuse rcsullinf? Crom ltis last
w1...:.•I.. mid·n iv.ht t•11lcrlain111cm.
~:vcrvllllnl! rrom ....,r s1r1·11~ tu
l.':<q•l~sivl.' 111dc a1\:1kf>muus. Por
I.host· wishmg lo sci· Urotlwr
St ewart :i~ain. rlt•:isc hurry .
Mc :~::;.• suon he ll';wini: t o
llC lZlc d •JIHI in lhr Tn ronlc)
. . l\y.~ IJ:>w•
lhe

virtim

<:1rl" ~

C:1rli=! Girls! Now 1h::1t
I haw• your altt•nl ion I would
likt• lO tC'll y ou about wh:it
has been happen:-n~ this wct·k
:it Dl'it:1Chi.
T he guys have starfrtl ·~f't·
ti11 1-: 11110 shape for t he upcominr intcmrnrl'I sortball ~cason
tl· ··r st:irt.-. Sun. J.~eb. 12. ·111ey'
t••
hccn prtlc ticini: C\'Cry Snt.

;~u1>~~~~~11 /.~1~:~~11:~I c;~~

thi.~

l'oming up
\H.' i:k 11·e
have Lwo m3jor ••vcnls On
Wednesday o ur nl$h ec5 o fri...:ia\.
ly become pledj(C.S and 011 J.~riO:i~ nii:ht we arc havini: a rush
party. Oh. wow, anNher nish
party! 111i.~ one thoui:h. is
fol' the liHle sist c.•rs of Si;:ma
{'hi. Yes, ~iris ca n bl' a part
o l this ;r;it C'rnity also. So.
ir y ou aw :• J!irl or know of

:'~u~~'~,a:~'t~'\1:::!11~~.t:;~:~

nrn Chi - do not mis:; this 11ar ·
F'o r mun· information talk
t~ any broth" r or c :1JI the house
.;t 252 227 7 Ne:oo;t wcekem• a
number o f hrotlu n. '\Ill lw
gouu: o rr lO Orlttndo lo Vl$1I
th.e Eln Pi 8'.~ C..:haplN, ."'.ho
will . he hostm~ the F'lorid~L
Province Wo rksl.10p. I t.~ pn·
lllll ')' p~rpo~e •S to further
the leaucrslup skill ~ o r kry
orf ieers and 111c rcasc U1~ 1•ffide11cy or c hapter o pc r.rt1o ns. It
~houlcl
be very wonh wl ..lt·.
t\'.

::t
p.m. 1\ wo rd or advis1• t o the
other 11•am s • Della Chi loo ks

hot :md they have tht·!r eye
.,11 lh:\I t rophy.
As many of yvu know it's
tiuw again for the 2 •1 ho urs
or Daytona. Fo r several of
my brothers that means run.
e."<c:1temcnl and par~~·ini;: at
the infield o f the Uaytona

I

s,~.L~way.

I

Mar~ha :inU Kaid were practicini;: I Juslle ruutin es to tb:
h•·:iL or ••Nil:ht f !'VN ." : folt

II ,,:i~Fr:l:i:rt~:r ~0 h~~~~~1 h~~~~
f

1

,\JU:A CONCJ.. .\VE · To sec
a samplP ,,r what :trl·a was like
this colu m n will lakt• :t look
at some o f its participant...'>
who resided in Hooms 2080
and 2068 rur the weekend.
In Hoom 2068 there was
Dal<> who recciv(.'CI latr. night
oho ne calls Crom 1.imla. There
~1·as also Bolt T .. last sct•n
ch;ising a duck. and Chns 1md
Oying b utter pads. Tim was
representing the pledge class
~md
ran an early morning
e1Tand for the Wizard . The
biJ:: man in 206 8 was the Wi·
zard. Ii yo u would like lU
ask him a couple o r questions .
ask why he w~s facing tht1
wall durini: the b:tn quel o r
about his actio ns at Miami's;
party artcr h e returned from
Rosie o ·Urady's.
In Room 20GO t h C!!"'..' w:ui
the "Lillie Criminal" Dave .
Why did you lcsve Bob to
chase that duck by him~el r!
OouJt. our Group Commander. finally attcnd t.'tl a Conclave
:tnrl was slowly spinnin~. Al

rhe pledge class has decid eJ
to invih. the J\AS Angel Fli1.:ht
to Daytona Beach for · their
conve ntion this Spring. ;\II th e
J:UYS volun teered to ie t the
rirls stay a~ their respective
rooms and houses during their
stay here. Plans arc being ma:Jc
for en tr:rtainiug thP. ladies dur·
ing their stay in the area.
Some other plan& for the
ruturc arc working at the
Speedway, dca11in g u p part or
the heach and clcru1ing up on
can1pus arter one of the u pcoming concert.s.

I ......., thou11,h J was watchini;i
l'o ny t.l:uwro •md Stephanie
: ' 13gimno (t.ha: r>w r popular
I •lance lea111 from S:iturd:iy
I '\l ii!ht F t!VC! ).
I
Ke\•in. Jim bo. and Dave
I were olir top w inners in the
j , cmce11tratio 11 anti rhythm game
I Stro m·h..im·Shal om. Looking
I c;ood!

I

11'==-=="=="""=="==''==='"=="=="'==""'=="==""=='''=="====;i

Th<' re<"t. of the J!:mg enter·
tai11ctl thcmi.clvc'.S Ly playing
piug pong, c arrying o n con·
\'C?Sations abouL the happ<'n·
1111.-s oi lh c 1fay or l islt.'ning
to (~reg Ndlic r;ing. This
1~ the ty pe o f im;anity that
~. "!"
,· ••:i r•1;·~
'i<'PPY
I/OH \ H• !I ,.,·,1>•1tJ,- !.
•~ .. .h 1L:;Ut1\: l">~t.t !' !
1,
1
\ lu U.·lplm1 :-0 ~ t' ! 1-l'i< ., ~eti111:

:it

\':('fl'

ACK IN THE BO

wa:. then·. \'cry b usiness-like
with c:un.-.ra in hnnd.
Otlwrs al Arca we re J im.
Ho b M.. Carl, and myselr.
Thr> one ni~htcrs wer<' Brad
and the Compute r Kid . Was
Br.id drinki1~M any mo rt' of
thar •·Cherry Soda· t.huL night'!
AHEA BUSI N ESS
The
hii.: i~uc was concerned with
ri11a1wu. ,\(tcr mud1 discussio1~
a mov.;: toward!' self sdficiency
in area finan..:cs was decided
u1>on. Next ye ar all ,:q1oadrons
will contribute runds iO tha t
,.\ re:. is 75% plus or minus
IO'J selr s urficient.
Sq uadrons compared projl'Cls in h upcs o r presenting
idcai= for ne w project! in eaeh
sc:1uadro11. There are plans for
.1\n~el flight l o visit Daytona
over i-: nste r. '1'11e Pledge clnss
will b l.' hclpini.:: with that :tS
repo rted hclow.
PLEDGE PROGRESS
By Keith Kollarik

.,

7 : 30.

:::icvcr.il

tliscu.~scd

r..m!

'' lloc:ky"
La"l week Lambda Clu had
its i bt mcmhe rship rush . We
sa w :Jo i or 1ww foccs and met
many new prospective members. We also hope t.hal 1' \'CI')'·
u ne who at•endcd l~ad 11 grcal
lime.
.'\lso la.~t wccl: was the first
pmctice or i.he Lambda C hi
Alplia Softball 'l'l'am. f he prac ·
tiec t11ok plm·e 011 Sat. J <Jn.28th
and who kno ws with :tlot o r
luck somco 11l m ight ev('n b<•at

!..op1cs

nomina·

lions were made for new o f
fleer:>.
("om,,dirm Ste\'C J\lartin is
th<> reoLwn som~ o f Ill}' brothers
p ilJ!rirnni:e tu Ddand. J\ t. t his
m r11Ul'lll they arc makinl:. plans
fur this journey l o Stc L'>On
Univcrsily on Sat.. Feb. 11.
J.:1,.t but not least the guys
hav.- bt'l:Un t o save their money
to huy kiss...s at the upr.:oming
k1ssmJ: hooth for t-.luscular [,ys: ~ophy to be set u p in tlw
I 'u i\·..rs1ty Center o n Feh l I.
If tlus is an exampl(• u {
wh3fs happening at lJelta Chi
;111 I !":111 S<ty is kf'Cp il Up J!'l j'S.

" L:un bdt\ C hi will bt> holdini:

its scco11d rush party on Feb.
l 1 a t. 8:00 p.m. at 2752 Penin·
sula Ave. Posten; will be put
up for d ir C!::t.ions . We'd like to
se~ alot of new fot'eS ~o co me
n.nd sec what Lambdl't Chi is
a.11 about. •
Cla~~f':. ha\'e sL'\11.ed for t he
new tr111wstcr but it's not. too
late to get in. So ir interested
contac t. the fraternity at Box
No. 5882 or can 252-9113
and le t us kno w. We 'll be glad
to take the t ime out and talk.
'l!iat•s all for now.
Sec ya.

ADP

By Ken Morse· l-listori&u

,------------,
I
$1.00 off I
,\1, LWAS ll CIJT"Ul.OWfJl\YS
ttcO~I
MIL.IT/I ll\' STYl,V. TO
TIH' l,O'l1a·.ST : l, \11<

.;uw T •l.t. ST.

r11T11~·-K·s •.>Ill'
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Wek:orne tu th~ ;1cw pledges
of Alpha Eta Rho . L:u t Thursd ay niJ?ht, 10 p !C'Jgcs began
the syllabus prr1x tred by Joe

File!x1rk , PJedgem:ist.er. Upon
succ('SSfo! •:omplction , t~c plt.odge:;: will be init iat.e<l April 15th.
All or the rnernbcr.t of AH?
wish these prospccl.i\'e members
lhe best of luck throughout
th~ pledging proce:ss.
Plans for J\HP·s first 1oad
r:r.lly are Oeing finalized. This
event is scheduled for M ai-ch
4th. More information will be
posted around c ampus.
This pas t Sunday , scvem.I
members
"ftho" drO\'C to

ur

Uiliiard, Flo rida for a tour or
the Jacksonville .\TC Center.
This was tl:e second time that.
the fraternity has visited the
facility. ft is racinating t o ~
lhc changes a nd advancernents
Hmt the ATC system is milking.
/\s part o f our goal to prt1·
mote :Hiatior., AH P membc.r.:i
hnve d ecided to ~nd letters
,,., congrcssm~n, senators and
other o rricials conce rning cur·
rent :ivtp,tio11 iSSUt..'S.We hope
that other grou1>s and ind1vid1=als will write a lso to sec thnt the
int c rcslt> o r aviation are ruuy
represent.eel.
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Sof ety
Information

NASA
Prese ntation
AT ERAU

E. RA. U.

~:.i~~ ;!1~. c~:v:i~:rt 1~rb\~

invcs tig-.ition of n DC-3 air·
craft accident that occurred
Collowinv tak(.'()f( Crom the
Dress Hcgiona.I Airpo:-t ai
Evans.,·illc. lndinnn o n ()......:. i J ,
1977.
nie crew o r thr~. anG 2G
passengers. including the f.•,l'nt·
ville University bnsketba.11 tl'am,
were killed and the air~'. ll'~l
destroyL..cJ.
'OIC heanng will oper 1!.l
9 00 a m. m the Florida Ro,.;m
o r the Exccut.1\e Inn E\l•"S·
ville, lmh:ma Sa(ety 61,iud
Member Francis H McAdams
will preside as Chairman o f
the Board of Inquiry 1\pprox
mutely 20 persons are expccl~I
to t.etiry m lhree days or pub·
he sessions
" Th.? Qnmary purpose of the
he.'lfing i~ to :issemble th.: most
complete and accurate factual
record possible in order lO de·
tcnninc t he probable cause of
this accident." Member Mc·
Ad31ns said. "Appropriate TC·
commendations to help pre·

I

MGTCLU I :ma:
MANAGEMl-:NT C LUB
By Linda Maylx>rry
Everyone should have received notices m their boxes
by now concerning 01..ir next
meeting. It will be o n Friday.
Feh. LO, at 7:00 p.m. at th~
Sweden House Restaurant 011
AlA. Please get your n.-serva·
tions in to John Webber by
lhe e nd of TODAY if you
intend to come. We hav1: lot<;
of things lo discuss, so please
try to be the:re. Also, all d ul.'S
should be paid by this meeting.
Well, lh>!t"s about it for t his
w1..-ek. Hope to see ya 1-'r iday !

AF
ROTC
Dy Oz 1\lfcrt

1

:!1ome

~-uv·u

Board a'. any time.
::Q:: ==~:cc~

l·IAI NES CITY TO HOST IC
4·DA Y BALLOON RALLY
:
Ont !:1.mdn<.I halloon!.sts and
: their families, and 250,000
:: spactar.:-rs are expected to ccn·
: verge 01 Haines City. Feb.
: 23 for a four-day b;;.!luon spec·
S ta.cuJar.
:
For the ballconists, the.re
E will be :i racl.! to the coast,
: with the first balloon~:. to
:; return with a cup of sea water
:; winning the prize. as well as
E hang glider aud parachute drops
: rrom the balloons.
For the public, there will
:
~ be balloon rides, pony rides,
: grunes, conces.sions and music,
: and a $ 1,000 giveaway from
a low nonting balloon.
2 The event will be held .;,n
; a 1') ~ere t.r.>d off St3l" RMd
=: !J~·I . 1' :!.!.nes City. Fu.r mo,..
; 1;1iurmat 1o n, c.ontact th!! 1-fo.i,,es
C'ity (.;h'lmber ":>[ C·m1mNce

Safety Information Records

~= 1:s:·;1~, ~~jig:t·m:~~I~ ~ FOR FEB. 9
KENNEDY SPAC:E CEN·
: TER, Fin. - 'Ili<' first satellite
in u new glohal military com·
munications system is sche·
duled for 13unctl by the Ken·
1h.<.ly Space Cente r no earlier
than Thursday. Feh. 9 .
The fhs t of the Fleet Satcl·
lite Communication (f'LTSAT·
COM) spacecraft is to be
launched aboanl Atlas-Centaur
•14 Crcm Launch Complex 36
at. Cape Canavernl Air Fo:ce
Stat.ion during a w!ndow ext·
- r;tlding 1rom3:42 to 4:38 p.m.
: EST.
:
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Wi1hi11W,.lkiniDi
~1anccofSchool
111 the K Mdft Shopping
C~n lcr
OHi.i. SUBS. Plll1I
DAIL 'r SPECIAL S

MONDAY
TUESDAY

~YEDNF. "DAY

11-IUHSDAY

FRinA V
JNCl.UDES

OP~~:n:~(~~;~/M

HakruLlli · S/.5 y
Pm o - S«Cuu/M•

Nine o·c lock 011 a very
dark Monday night in mid·
August. Pel'sacola fliJ;:hl scr·
\'ice gives us tlw weathe r
along our route rrom Pensa·
cola to Mobile Lo Uirming·
ham ::and back. Foor thou·
sand broken, te n thous.'lnd
O\'en:ast, four miles in smoke
w1d haze. winds light and
variaUl.. but forecast Lo pick
up by midni11:h t. With nn
approaching fronl the altimeter
has begun to dro1l slo wly ancl
pre-frontal thundersto rm activi·
ty is building North !rom Mo·
bile to Birmingham.
It's hot. and \'Q.f)' sticky
3S we preflight the l 957 vin·
tage Bet-ch D-18. The 7fl0
h.p. Pratt & Whitneys nrc we:!
mnint.3.incd and we find just.
the usual amount o f oil in
the cowls. Climb in. pre.st.art
c hecks and finally we st.nrt
the engine:>. The cool breeze
feels good. Set the radios,
pre-takeorr checKS nnd run-up
done and we're off the ground
at. 9 :30.J ackso:-.ville departure
gives us our clearance as we
d imb toward Mobile. Level
at 3.000 and set for a short
cruise , we relax. The air is
smooth and the B!!ech near·
\y Oies it.self once it's trimmed.
To the northwest lightning
flashes reveal substantial build·
ups already. Handed-off to
~!obile :111proach, we make a
visual approach und landin11:.
The night·linemcn nre always
up to something good.
O ff the ground at. ten and
headin).( no:"th to Binnin~ham,
there's an unusual amount uf
talk on the frequen1:y. Every·
one's dodging the weathec.
To the west Pireps show rapid·
ly deteriorating weather moving
our way. We increase the mani·

rohJ pn.~uru :111 inch ;111<l watch
the air.>pct-'<l climh ;mothe r
no td1 to 165. We true out at
about. 17;:, mlll it feels so slo w ...
A \ittw over an hout and a
hair 1ah r Rirmingham. The
place is dead cltc{'pl for the
post o rrice. We unloaJ our
1.200 pound~ o r o rnnl.(e s;:.cks
and canlboard hoxcs c>nly to
reload with l ,900 more .:oing
south. Thi.' wind llict<s up
and n light roin begins as we
go through a rolling runup.
mag and prop check. Out of
Birminghnm cleared to 6,tJOO
headed ~oulh. The broken ltiyer
has lhicken~I and low1:rcd with
U1e O\'ercast dropping from 10
to 8 ,000. We cl'uise at six in
nnd out oi the smalle r buildup:.
nnd areas o r moderate turbu·
leuce. Rain :mll lightning Oashes
make lookir.g o ut.side almost
impossible. We crank up tht·
panel lights. Everything glo~
red.

The rain and turbulence in·
crease as we npproach Mobile.
Approach clears us down to
threr and t.dls us to "expect
ru nway 14 ILS"; wenlher 500
indefinite, visibility two :iml
n hal f in heavy rain, winds
one five zero at 20 gusts to
30. The am>roach is very
bumpy all the way duwn.
Broke o•Jt at 450 feet. and
bounced o nto the runwny .
The DC·9 behind us missed
the approach and headed ea.st.
toward betl':!r weather. Un·
!oat.ling mail in the min is
not fun.
Twenty minutes efter take·
o ff headed cast. we break o ut
or the weat her just in time to
cancel JFR and land back
home. Two thirty a.m. on the
ground, we :.a.xi u~ tic it down ,
and head home.

ROAD RALLY

§

~

By l{:mdy Cheshire
St.nrr lh.:1>0rter

The 1977 safety rttords for 4 in 1976 to 5 in 1977, which
U.S: air -;arriers and air taxi~ inclll'J!?d the Tenerife acci<lent.
The Board's analysis of
were released today by Al't inr
Chainnan Kay Kailey of the " total'' accident. rates for cer·
tificated route aAd supplement·
Nati<.ond.
Transpurlation
al cnrricrs reveals a substantio.I
Safely Board.
The U.S. certificated route iownwa~ci trend Crom 1967
thrr)Ugh 1977. Tl:~ I otJ.1 acci·
air carriers in scheduled h-n~s·
lie and international p3s.>t!nger dent rntc. based on 100,000
service eani~ nearly 236 mil· hours Oown, ranged from a
high of 1.193 in 1967 to a
lion pa.;sengers in 1977, an
low of 0.368 in 1977 , The
increase or 13 million pas.sen·
analysis shows also that thr
gers over l 976. There were
"fatnl'' al·cident rates indi·
2 ratal accidents in 1977
~l'IV ,. ti-~hLly d .. .J.t<P.t1.:1g t:,,....,, i
w~ich A~1.mtcd fo1 1~ tot.al
fo~ t"• ~::-" I ll' - " )'('>:... o: UIC '
'
fawli li:s
: c&i· l~'U
pcn cd. l-lo wever,
however, there wcr•' 654
for U1c last t wo years, I.lie fatal
total Tatalitit.!: r.ssuciated with
accid1•nl rate; for thl'se carriers
U.S. air carrier oper:ilitof'~ in
inc~e;IS(.'<I fro m 0.034 m 1975
1977. the largest number ev('r
to O.GGI in 1977.
reocrdcd in all .;,pcration.s for a
single vl'a-:. " This nnprecedent·
ed im.:rnase in total fatalities,''
Acting Chairman Bailey ex·
plained. "was due solcy to <-'"!!
ground collision accident th~t
involved two chartered B-747
aircraft at Tcnerifc in !hn
~ary Islands." This one e.
Saturday, Morch 4th
cident, whic h c'"-:•1rrM r" 1
March 27, 1977, took the h·c~
of 573 persons, 327 on the
3.ircrnfl of U.S. registry nr d
246 o n Lhe nircraft a r foreiyn
registry.
There were 26 "tot:ll" air
carrier accidents in all opera·
lions in 1977, the lowrst num·
$3.00 Registration Fee
bcr in U.S. air carrier tistory.
This compares LO the previous
2 Pc~on Tcum ~
record low of 28 accidrnt& in
1976. However, "fotal.. air
Ar£ R ccommcn1lcd
carrier sccident.s incrc11s1-..I frnm

=
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Flying The Airmail

Ourinl!
the past two
months. 111c AJA $..'\fl'ly Com·
millL'C! ha" coutrihutcd 10 the
fr\•isions rec~·1nly addNI to the
Fli~ht Upemt.ion~ Manu11l. One
of I h""'c which deals with
\l fll night o n (he !LS course,
v.as prt•mptcd lly student re·
~ponsc> lo rmr Safety Hepo. ting
l='orm . Thf'r<'fore, you. the slu·
"enL~. can be and :\fC the great ·
t:~l co nlnbuto N to flight safety
i l ~:mbry-Uiddle.
To t'ncournge morr student
(lartici1>ation, we invite v1..•u to
allentl a 11~rtht. .S..'l f"tY 1;1ccting
~his Friday, Feb. 10 at 8 p.m.
in Uoom G109 at the Gill
Hobb
•
Center. This
meeting will include n brief
talk by instructor Bob William·
son, suggestions fmm air·traCfic
controller Bill Voorhees r.on·
ccming flight operational safe·
ly, a1•d n film °'Path to Safety.''
\V.;. hope you will find this,
and future geMogethers. both
infonnativc and int.i'resting.
Hope to see you there!
Ted Beneigh

""~ :::n~ec~:;n~~ °r!a~~m~~ t~:

A couple of weeks ago.
thi" article reaturcd the exploits
or the t\FHOTC Drill Team.
This \W'l!k. hnweve.r. I wou ld
like to concentr.lle on a differ·
<'nt type of Fli~hl in lhe Corp
tlui. lri1w':.kr. I f' •11 rr.;r•,1i11J.!
to ..,
H1~h1 •:.. n11J"•:on·· ·~I \•;.'
C/l Lt Jm1 Tl'm.:11 .\ i C'! t fl~;·.to
a.re content with rrerely hav1.1~
one or two l.lnll 1m1ctices each
~"-"""""°"""""'""',..,.j
w~k. But .lim':. plulosophy is
u l.itlle different.
Last Saturday. C Flight got
togcthe:" Cor a drill pr.u.:t ice.
COMMUNICATIONS SATEV
And prm:t 1ce they did: but : LITE LAUNCH SCHEDULED
runuing in 01 df'r to ~eep in
shape and \Jc ready for the
Aerobics H.un on Marrh ll.
Also. this rej)orlcr ....as told
th.i:.t there would be a littJe
friendly softball. All o f these
extras, Jim b urovidini.: for
his Flight. in o rder to hel1>
motivation. Lo t.."lucate the
GMC's, and to gl't them to
work t.ogether.
This repo1 ter .1 ver; much
impressed by fl.fr. T enel's lead·
crship qualities. What. he is
doing is d ~finitely an adJcd
benefit for his FliJ!hl members,
and they sl,ould :ill rnke advnn·
t.age of .hm 's abilit1,,s.

Safety
Meeting

The Nat1n11a.l Transportalio n
Safety Board announced loday

E
The lateft developments in
: U.S aviation and :ierospati!
; 11cl1vitics are the topic or a
: prcscnti'llio n by th federal
:,space U£ency, this Saturc!:&y at
: E-RAU.
~
~fo:hael Benjamin. ar. cdu·
: cation s r,eda!ist. with the Na·
Etional Aerorrnutics and Space
;Admini5tration (NASA) will
:i>rescnt the special lecture and
::Jlemonstrntion program in the
!E-RAU University Cent.er be·
):Wnmng at 8 pm
)§_ The r rl.'SCntat1on ·• mclud·
a shdc show - will cover
:av1at1on and space subjects
: from genera.I aviation opem·
:t.1ons and short take-off /land·
='"g aircmrt to agncultur-.J avi
? t1on and recent. developments
:;:m •\men:=,m supersonic and
:11yperson1c aircmrt
;
l_n ~ddili~n to his lecture,
:;:Ben1amm will have a motor·
displ~y, o r NASA's var: 1ous sc~enhC1c r~ea.rch &.nd
:=exploration
pro.JCCls.
The
event ~ free and open to
the public.
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Eagles Win Against Faculty

FEBH.UARY 8 , 19"iE.

GOLF
TEAM
E·RAU's golf team will
have their fir:sl golf match
Friday Feb. 10 against F.L
T. in Melbourne. The team
looks s tro ng with the new
plnyers sho wing improveme nt
wilh eve;y ro und they play.
Due to adverse weather
conditions t he last four Satur·
days. the rounds are not as
low as they normally would

:·

bo.

Or. Brown on lhe extensio n ...•... .'qui<:K • cakulale distance,
projcc:Lion, and velocity ~fore U1e ball hits '. (Photo by Henry)
Thia pat Saturday, despite c->ld
tem;>e.raturn and 1tift "Winds .

This three inning faculty·
varsity r.ontest was followed
some o r Embry-Ridd!e"s Facul- by an abbreviared scrimmage
ty ap~ on Field No. 6 to among the varsity members.
!ace UU. year'1 ~~all Eagles. Though
lh.1
s.-::rimmage
Althouiif1 1b'onc perfonnances was drawn to a d oge before
were turnl!d in by such athletic the scheduk-d seven innings,
a:tandouu as Dr. R. M. Brown, it did show that the Eagles
I Muon Aldrich, Ft.init Wencel, are looking as good a.s can be
and young Robbie Brown (Dr. expected with the three day
Brown'• son), the Faculty fell layoff, and will be read v for
short in their quest for victory FIT next week on opening day.
over the 1978 Varsity Squad. The opposing pitchers in the
The few 1pact.ators who bmved scrimmage were Nelson Soiari
the weather were !hrilled by and Sie ve O'Sullivan (kno wn
certain flickers or action '.hal to a rew as the "Jersey Duo".)
included bat J(irl Ellen Na- These two rel.11rners along with
goumey rambling- from first first year hurle rs Jamie Cnrr.
bue to home on a cl.eep ahot Jim Harris , Paul Workman,
tn the alley. Though lhird Jeff Ryan, Ooui;i: Clark, and
bue coach Joe Golinski had others hope l.o give Riddle
aipalled for htt to stop at the i t.a.ff it r.ecd.s for its vp·
coming 30 game sea.son. Cooch·
es Joe Golinski and Mike
Jut 90 feet to score.
Brown are confident and ex·

=~ :Yi~~ m~~nt~

By N!!lsc,,, So!ari &

Playing the Number o ne
spot Friday will be left-hander Dan Baddeley who has been
shooting consistently in til~
70's. No. 2 will be hard·hitting
Jim Singletary. captain o r the
team. Number three will be
pl:ayed by a very consistent
Rick French.
Chuck Bric k, Scott Fitz·
patric k, and Dave Albright
will play the remainbg three
spots. All six players have 11
tremendous ability to shoot.
l" w rounds and are looking
forward to a long-awaited vie·
tory o n Friday.
Anybody int.crested in trying out for the team is wel·
corne. Practice is held at 7 :..??:.
o n Saturdays at the Daytona
Be.tch Golf and Country Club.

S teve O'Sulliva n
pent to e njoy a very good
SC$0n. Thl!y, alor.g with the
rest o r the squad, 3re looking
for a good turnout, next Satur·
day, when the E<..glcs st.art
th eir season following opening
day ceremonies dedicating this
season to Robert Larson.
The do uble headers cc.re·
monies will begin at 12 :30 by
the playing o r the National
Anihem by Uie Navy Color
Gunrd. The NavaJ Recruiting
trailer from Jacksonville will By Trish Wes~over
also be at the game.
Every team appeared tu be
T he ceremo nies will co1
tirmc with the induction o r swini;:ing this week. Several
R.M. Bro wn , ex-baseball coach high games 3ppeared, and of
of the Eagles, ar.d Dic k Stello course a few u~spoken ones
and E:d Hudson, profossional were no ted too. I have to
Natio nal League umpires, into a pologize for not listing the
E·RAU 's baseb3ll H:~ll of Fame. stand~ngs. You will just have
Le: 's ha' e a nic~ turnout for to wait and sec.
Some nice 500 series and
these fcst.:-..ties and help in sup·
porting the basehall Eagles in :i 200 gam es were rolled Thurs·
double·ol?ader sweeo o ver F.l.T day. Walt Shumate got a 200
with a 570 series. John Keck 's
532 follo ws next in line. Bruce
~lorrin contributed his 223 and
526. A 529 by Dori Bozzo
also looked good on the score
board. A fe w morie were Doug
Bouldou r with 225 a nd Bob
Alle n with 21 2. But guys, o nly
a 300 wins the Grand Prize.
Thi! females pitched in th eir
share. Marilyn Sills h<!d a real
nice 173. Caroline Cash wu
not far bch tnd with a 1"11. Two
mo re were Trish Westover·s
149 :md Sally Silliman's 146.
That Grand Prize docs not
d iscriminate ago.inst sexes eith-

BOWLING

See everyo ne at the Halifax
Lanes!!
AT

N"CW SMYkNA BEACH

FRIDAY
FEB

10
1978

SATURDAY

&

F ~B

11
1978

The Brumos Porsche racing teun partying up after their win
of the Daytc na 24 Hours(toJJ ). Fans chec k over 2nd p!ace car
No. 59 Turbo Porsche 93"bot.). Story & photos by Chuck Henry.
The 24 Hours of Daytona
this past weekend brought l1n
some great mcing and the
hard-core m:ing freaks. The
t:mpcrature barely reached the
SO's &nd the wind wu strong
and g'U5ly.
The Pori ches dnminat.ed t!le
field and the e ntire rece as the
first 14 or 15 places fi:iished
with Porsche.
The wiiming team of Rolf
Stommelen, Antoine Heurnans,
·.and Peter G1egg took a commnnding lead with their Brumos
Porsche Turbo 9:.iS in the 14th
lap and never gave it up.
The number 99 white
Porsche circled the 3.84 mile
road·track layout 680 timei..
for a dist.a:ace of 2,611.2 miles
at an average speed or 168.743
miles per hour, just plain get·
tin' it! The winners colleckd
$17 ,700 for their place finish.
The second place team of
Dick Barbour, Johnny Rutherford, Manfred Schurti d riving
a Porsche Turbo 935 finished
:lf! laps behind the winriing

I

$S , 00 for Housing & rood

CALL ~

Ext. 320 for:- ResP.rvations & furthe r lnfor'mat:io n

SPONSORED BY

CATHOLIC CAMPl.IB MINISTRY

flnt.

The twice around the clock
endurance race started with
a field or 68 cars and finished
with about 40 s till run ning
the track.
In the beginning there were
the marquees of BMW, Ferrari.
Co rvette, Dat.sun , Camero, and
Mazda making u p most of the
field . Bt:t before nightfal! all
o f the competition that Porsche
had , dropped out o f the race
for various problems.
OveraU it was an exciting
weekend of GT racing. The
slick fast cars and the atmo·
sphere of foreign-type compe·
tit1on that accom~·anies this
type or racing brought out
the finest days cf racing at
Daytona,

***********************************

1978 Spring
Baseball Schedule

FEB.11

Home

Feb. 16
F~b. 18

Home
He me

Feb, 24
Mar. 2
Mar.3

Away
Away
Away

Ma.r.4

Awsr

Mar.6

Aw1t.y

Mar. 7

Ho me

Mar. 8

Mar. 10
Mar.11

Away
Home
Home

Mar. 18
Mar. 21
J\far. 22

Home
Home
Ho me

Mar. 23
Mar. 25

Away
Ho me

Mar. 27
Mar. 28
Mar. 29
Mar. 30

Ho me
Ho me
Home
Home

BRil!G: Sleeping Bag or Sheets & Pillo w
COST:

team, the runnu·up position
wu worth $10,750.
Third was a Porsche Carrera
co-driven by Diego F'1'bles a nd
Alec Poole. The hard earned
po•i'iOn collected about $10,
300 , finishing 35 laps behind

Apr. l

Hom:?

Apr. b

Away

Apr. 7
Apr. 8

Home
Away

Apr. IO

Away

OH FIT (Hall of Fame Day) 1 p.m. •
Field No. 6
Bet hune Cookman 2:00 p.m. Field 6
Florida Bible (Sw Ministry Night)
7 :00 p.m. Derbyshire Field
S
Flagler l:oo·p.m. St. Augustine
DH FIT 1 :00 p .m. Melbome
SN St. Petersburg Coinmunity College ·
Phillie Complex, Clearwater - 7 :30
St. Peters!>urg Community College ·
Phillie Complex, Clearwater t :00
University of Tampa 3 :30 p .m.·
Tampa
$ N Wabash Univ. 7 :00 p .m. City Island
Pk.
Wabash Univ. 2:00 p.m. Field 6
Widener College 2 :00 p.m. · Field 6
S
SN Widener College 7:00 p.m. Ci~y
Island Pk.
OH Wooster Cc-liege 1 :00 p .m.-Field 6
Williams .::;ouege .2:30 p.m. Field 6
S
S
Mount Union Colletre 2 :30 ;>.m.
Field 6
DH Wooster College 1 :00 p .111. Field 6
DH St. Clair Community Coilege - I :00
p.m. Field 6.
S
Aquinas College 2:00 p.m . Field 6
Trinity College 2:00 p.m. Field 6
S
S
MIT 2:00 p.m , Field fi
SN Wayne State Univ. 7:00 p.m . City
bland Pk.
SN Bethu ne-COOkman Colfogc 7 :00 p.m.
City Island Pk.
SN Beth.une·Cookman College
7:00
p .m. City Isla nd Pk.
fl.tHler College · : :00 p.m. 1', ield 6
Col!ege c.r Boca Raton 2 :0 0 p.m .
Boca Raton
Flo rida Bible 2:00 p .m, , Yankee
Complex, Miami
S
SN

S·Single Nlne inning game
DH·Doubleheader (two seven inning games)
N·Night Game
Fie!d No. 6 - Expoville Field, Catalina Drive.
City Island-Orange Ave., City i.s fand .

*****************~*****************.
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EMBR\'-IUDULE Afo;HON'A L'1'1CA L l ' NIVERSITY

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 1978
T.EAM NAME CAi>TAIN's NAME

BOX No.

~:::: ;:::

Sten~ Boyd ....... . ....5245

°"'"'

Gary Stetzler.

Delta Chi

David Sain .
Paul \Varna:.

Arnold A:r
Society
Lam bda Chi
Airha
Brothers of
L~e Wind
Hang Ten
Playboys
Foul Balls
AAAA
~fad

Doss

RO'l'C

Phil Metz.
Dnryl Brewin ..

..... • A495
. .3501
. .3593
. ...3134

AVROC
SC's
.F light "fech.
T o mcat
Ball Busters
Farrah's
Favorites

Dave Sowerby ...
. .2061
J erry Doyle ...... .... ..2792
&b Mille r . . . . .
. .Fli11:ht Tech.
Doug Mc Donald . . .. . ..5116
Gordon. Spottech.
. .. .4382

Chandelles
Snowblind
Bad ComP"'Y
69'ers
Northeast
Express
C.G.D.'s

ClLf"li!i Waxenberg . . . .. .5348
Ga.")' Adragna . . . . .
, .7121

Miller Boys
Steelers
Brunstonners
Joey's CP.ese
Patrol
Ten Stoogies
Space C'.owOOys
Helter-Skelter
Vets Club
The Latins
Team
Bisidad's
Express
VeU>rans
Club
The Outlaws
Pumas
AHP
Blue0.. i)S
'1ebels
Mustangs

Preston Woods......... .4372

. .. .7272
. .•.3105

Charles LeJambrc . ..... .4091
. .3067
Paul F"usco. . . . . . . .
Ray Wolowicz • ... . . ....5006
Rich Basile
.. .4537
. ..... A226
KclJy Spence.
J oe Alteiri.
. .2005
Kevin Horan . ...... ... .5571
Mike Santaniello
4134
Jim Harris.
. . . 3417
Kenny Houser ........ ..2762
Adrian '°fartinez .
.7354
Tom Alger.
.21 71
Steve Zehr .
Doug Baldaur

Arnold Air Society
SC's
Flight Tech
Miller Boys
AVROC

. . .4035

Peter Reynolds. . ..
, .1423
Don Ranke . . ...• , , . , ..5094
Bob Knight . .. . . . ... ...~light Tech.
Paul Kaczmarek . ... ..•. .5148
Gary Taylor. . . . . , ....5024Peter Ellenwood . ...... .4526

Ol\mmOwen .. •
Stevc Bct.!inski. .

11:00 AJl.i
12:15 PM
J:SO Pltl
2:45 PM
4:00 PM

. ..2675
. . 1205

MW.in Fryer ...........2293
Joe Moon
.......34211
AmeHa Wintcr\x>thrun .. . .4154
Joseph Ro11Si . .
. ...5679
Lou Mangieri.. . ..... Al55
Richard Fo'z'tl. .
.4275

Delta Chi
Ball Busters
Tomcats
Space Cowboys
Fmnh's Favorites

Rockwell
Commande
.
·. r... - 700

,/

FIE LD 8
Hang Ten

ROTC
Playboys
~lad Dogs
Foul Balls
AAAA
G.G.D.'s
Chandelles
Snowblind
Northeast Express
Bad Company
69N's
St.eelcrs
Ten Stoogies
FEB. 19
The following teaips do not play lhi.s Sunday: Bamst, rmers,
Joey's Geese Patrol. Helter Skelter, Vets Club, The Latins, The
Team, Bi.sid:id's Expren. Veterans Club. Outlaws Pumas, AHP,
Blue Chips. Rebels, Mustangs.
Teams on the left are the Home team and will sit on the third
base side. Rained out games will not be made up unless it is for a
league championship.
FIELD i
Barnstormers
8:30 AM
Joey's Geese Patrol
9:45· M,·I
Fo ul Balls
Playboys
11 :00 AM
ROTC
AAAA
Hang Ten
12:45 PM
Mad Dogs
The Latins
The Team
1:30 PM
Helter Skelter
Veterans C.:lub
?.:45 PM
4,00 PM
Vets Club
Bisidads Express
8:30 AM
9:<15 AM
11:00 AM
12:15 PM
1:30PM
2:•15 VJl.I
4:00 PM

8:30 A:O.·I
9:45 AM
11:00 AM
12:15 PM
1:3("1PM
2 :45 PM
4:00 PM

FIELD S
Ten Stoogies
Outlaws
AHP
Sig_maChi
Brothers o r the Wind
Arnold Air Society

Pum"

ilETHANY, OKLA., Oct. 3 1, 1977 - U.S. certification of the
Rockwell Comm.ander-700, a pressurized, wide body business
aircraft, developed jointly by Rockwell Jnt.fmali.onal and Fuji
Heavy Industries (FHI) was announced by Rockwell's General
Aviation Division (GAD).
•
Federal Aviation Administration certification under Part 23,
Amt>ndment 14, issued on October 28, foilo"·ed the •ircraf\'s
first certification by Japan's Civil Aviation Bureau in May, 1977.
A«ording lo GAD officials, Amendment 14 certification stan·
dard.s are similar, in many respect.s, to the standards for certifying
commercial airliners.
The certification t~ling was accomplished using aircraft pro·
ducecl by GAD from assemblies provided by FHI. The flf'St. night.
of a Rock-produced 700 wa5 made o n February 25, 1976. As of
October, five aircraft fo r the test pro(iram had been produced. ·

Miller Boys
Mustangs

Blue Chips
Lamlxla Chi Alpha
Dell.a Chi
Sigma Phi Delta
Rebels

1i1e rc.llowing teams do not play this Si:nday: Steelers, Space
Cowd:i)'S, AV ROC, SC's, i-1!g:ht Tech, Tomcats, Ball Busters. Far·
r!lh's Favorites, ChanJelles. Snowblind, Bad Comt-1my, 69'er's
Northeast Express. G.C.D.'s.

SCHEDULE FCR SUNOA'i, MARCI-I 5
The team on the it:fl is the Home team and will sit on ihe
third base side. Raine{! out i;ames will not he made up unlesc it
is for a league ::hampionship.
TIME

0:30 AM
9:451'\M
11:00 AM
12:15 l'M
1:30 PM
2:<15 PM
4:00PM

FIELD 7
Pum~

AHP
69'ers
Bad Company
Rebels
Muslllngs
Barnstormers
Northeast Express

G.G.D.'s
Snowblind
Outlaws
Blue Chips
Steelers
t:handclles
FIELDS

'-" ; BASEBALL St:H£DULES

SCHEDULE FOR SU?l.'DA Y, Feb. 1 ~
So(tbnll schedl!lc for the first. three weeks of th2 season are
seen below. All tenrns will play two weeks and sit out o ne week.
Thv team on the left is the Home Team and will ::it on the third
base side. Rained out. games will not be made up unless it is for a
·
league championship.
TL\ft:
Fl.ELD 7
8:30 AM
Sigma Chi
Brothers or t he Wind
9:45 AM
Sigma Phi D elta
Lambda Chi Alpha

8 :30 AM
Tomcats
Farrah's Favoriws:
9:45 AM
AVROC
Ba.II Bus~rs
11 :00 Ari.I
SC's
Flight Tech
Space Cowboys
Joey's Geese Pal"cl
11.:15 I'M
Helter Skelter
Bisidads Express
l :30 PM
Vets Club
The Latins
2:45 PM
The Team
Veterans Club
4 :00 PM
TilC following teams do not play this Sunday: Miller :::Oys, Ten
Stoogi~, Sigma Chi, Sigma Phi Delta, Arnold Air, Delta Chi,
Lambtla Chi Alpha, Brother~ o r the Wind, Hang Ten, Playboys,
Foul Balls, AAAA, Mad Dogs. ROTC.

t~
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OFFERS :

I

Cf.RDINAL

A via.t ion
.• _:t~ ... , •

';.

RENTALs· ·
•CESSN A 152 •

CE~SNA 172

MOONEY RANGER

Ff..IGHT INSTRUCTION
• COMPL ETE : Priva1c, Commercial, Instrument, CFIA, C F!I
c PERSONALI ZED: S1ay wi1h one i11s1ruc1or
e EXPERlENCED: lnstroc1ors average over 5,000 hou~ flying
logged
e FLEXIBLE: Tailor starl date and schedule to y"ur need~
e VA APPROVED

CHARTER
Muh1 ;md Single Engine <:barters to
anywhere ayailablc 24 hours ~I compe\i~i'l.t prices.

SALES and SERVICE
F lowers By Aleth a

Fo r CESSNA and MOONEY ,
IC% 0F F WIT H

~•1f you arc checked ou! by .in Embry-Riddle instruc1or_,.and a:

STUDENT l.D .

·urrent, no check out is required lly Davtona Beach A't'i:uion i
ESSN A i 72.

0

~T

*e1G VALUE GARDEN CENTER*

Al 1hc base of the 1owcr
708 N . NOVA RO. (JUST SOUTH CF MASON LI GHT)

C,\ LI.

255-04.'i fl-:ti- 0:
:- .

\ \
5

\

_.;.-·
'.

J
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Tuesday
thru
Friday
FOR SAL E · AUTO

,.

9 :30-6 :30

...
SANSlll Ill RECl':IVF.R : AMfFM oUcno
will •.-C. Pt 3 ...urpn.k~. 2u$H'dct.lu.
phono.$3wlch..Utpen.,,~i...U~
6 monlllt ln orta.lnlll fl> n~inu. Wt~ ne ,..,
$400.

•' OK SALE • Ji7& V•u. 3 "Pd. Clun,
R-cllilb. bot<bl WIU. ll•ICl'I B•ck, 12,000.
Pl'I 2~2.;11u1. A<ll fo r Ktn ... COll ...Cl
ao.,34::2.
111r. C•IRUO - n.u., Spon . A•Uo....Ue/
AMf f'"'I . Madi.al TIA'• • M• : ..... clln
-=•i.. l:.O. 4 b•'"l/i.tl'l.Spoilf:" /14.IOO.

Pi.,.,..,,

)'O R SAl.E! CAR STEREO •
Sup<Ullon•t. FM • lc,..o whh ..._u...
Onl, I•<> mo nLb1 oki, lilu br•nd new.
All<>. 30 WHl RllS P<>WCt booncr. Boll•
''" •uo.oo. MUST BE llf!AR D!1!
Contxl Charlie •t 2&1-7161 brlwttn
6.00 £- 7 :30 p ,m . o r
n&m"- in Bo•
S o. 30)3,

Pl'l,21:>2·!>941 1~fo•l:enor Box3t22.

'63 l'ol"I Eeo....UM \'•n . Mini condition. new ln:e:io r. •""-b •
lite• •
· -::z .,..,,1..... c&11671·12SO.* !or Jin>.

•n

V E GA

le•.-.

K.oh,,,b.odt GT -

4 opttd
i...ucry.
G<><>d condJUon • l !>OO. Do\11 • 8<>Jt
22.13 n r call l U -OlS:.. Nil.IHI o nlr.

A/C iood lln-a.

n~ •

.,.,.,..... I<

l'OR S,\L.£: TY.AC A2300S •Ute? nd
\0 nel n:<o nltt. Muu co•idltl"" l·u•·~
pi't(ine11un1br.'lnBos l 201.

t'OR S ALY.: 1973 LIG rr1ldctt 4-Jt)et'd.
Clean. Oood Cond1do11. 11.7"° nm..
C"11Pnun761·1601.

FOR SALE· MISC

:.AR CE F,&>lcm Alr lln" Doil 1'e nncl •
I ZO. Cdl6U·l 2&1l.

l"OK SAL E: '63 Cht'YJ 4 Door kl1&lr·
Good Nnnln• r>endltlon. t:14 1).00 U:S·
;,13&,
t' OM SAi..£: 1113 Pvl':.;<;llE 1. 7 U ter
IH. Red II 81.,.k . Mini CoodLtll..n. A<ll•
lna 1 • .500 or 8"1 olltr. Call 2:.5-1tl02
1 ndukfor 8i!L

~"

l._

1913 HCSOA c:a 35-0 • • /•Ind luln•
and nc:k • S• 'l&.00 o r bot<t offu. c.u
Ft" hU:le.3-4192&.
1913 YAMAHA 7&0 <. c. R ~b111!1 en~:.
w/low mllrac:~ Good Condition • R..:11 •I
.i.v bu, t.lri<l4. " f ront Ice bu. Phd
2 llelnlcU. $ 700 o r ~t offe r. Call
767·11fi l 1f~t • P.:n.

FOR SA LE : 19i:I Ya maha 3 60 EJl<lim>
• n•• <halo• •nd oprockt.... Very tuoon•
•ble(o\arvln11>COPleanno1proud . •

r-:·:;-

- - - - - -' ~•-

1!>72 P<>nllo.c: Caullru HardU>p ·Air powrr 11.eari.n• and b1&k~ \LWUl I.,...
...:cd· noruottoPlh•pe. 11.000. Call
::n-11613.

FOR SAL~
BIKES 8: SCOOT ERS

ROOMMAT E S E EDt: D TO
oh•ft •Pl.
o n .....ach. FMrnbbHI •nd. u1Jlule1 Plld .
lhnc t 17,60. Phon• 2~2·9137. A•k
fo rCvu•·Apt.20.
ROO>IMATE WANTED - >1&1.e or l'.,,,&JrFurnWied 3 brdroonl P.pL lPPtOd·
m"•lr Si il monlhlr. Con.,.cl Dave 0 ,
l><-tbt·
Do n H 'l.~2-7Mi2 o t Boa
.r.tnAp.... S o. 230.

o.otJ•.

NEED A •'EMA LE R OOMMATE 10 oharr
- ,.pen'°'• In D<rby.tiltt Aoi.. l"ot mu r..d • t•US cont.o•t Dorothr •t F.u. 333.
E·!<AU.

C:AR 1'EYS foun d 1n Media C"-"'cr •
o n brown bud...t k!uhcr n.rap, The
LAD Y wh o loll 111 .... m•r plcll !hem
u p a t Moom 103, Media Cent• •· Aili
lot M...,..

O N AN D OFF CAMPUS Tlln• ui- II
llrake Wor k. Ven ..,!Uba. worlt. VuY
..-~.-bl• n l tt fl>T a ppl, Cone.act Fred
D• s u~. u 1 1 14&60 or Bo" 1.2 21.

o;. YT O!'IA &00 T idttl lot w.k! I S...
to"<I row $!:GRAVE 11,.,,.h.,.nd Jt£.
S f!R 'rEDI SU OHi, wW u.11< beiit o f·
ftr. Con tact MU\• Dcpn• -.1 E-RAU

L OST 8: FOUND·

i..os·r:

FOR RENT ·

ROOM~~

roomn•.U'"" lor summu

trimPlf't 10 \hare 3 bedroom · 'l. b&lh

•l>Ul""'"' ,..,.t

I> S92.00 I rnon \b and
1 /) el«trk. PleaM COlllKI Slev. If ln•
tc1ett~ In roomini. f!·MAU 8 0 1 !!.~ 114 .
WANTE D :
Fe""'lc roo ramal< 10 .i>aie
2bed,.....mopl,al [)r.1bylhlt1!Ap....
C.U2:.8·HIO afte1~p.m.

,...,ru.

W11~b (looi 1n
c u11n. aru)
mad• br CUn1o n. h..a Utt" face. cm
rtward belniollr....S. SM J oe In R<t<>"'
247 • I r>onn.

l'OUND CALCULATO R : To cWm luH
• nolo in Bo• 351, 1 id• nllfr ln• ulna-

t.OST: SR 16 Cal~tato e. lo.i Lul trl. 11
rou 101111<1 h pk\Uoo r• tum to p1,.I
~';:~
No. 4 2&6. G r uc K nllmonl•I

LOST; SOOk. &.nl< T tth nlcal Ma•!:~ma
t1cl W1\b C:okulu 2nd 2nd F.dltl0t1 COl:l1
id(f!IUJ mine. Pie..., con\.Ocl lhM: Boll
1121
L OST : Cu. • ,. In ~klnllr o f t'\11.hl
U n c o n Ute 141l> o f Jan. llb • C•nOl>Cl
21 A11101111tk 31'.1 mm earner• In bla<.il.
....... Any lnl omullon
note
In
Bo• 22.4 7. REWA R D REI NG Q f'Fll:R ED!

le•""'

• SONY

•MC INTOSH

• NAKAMl ":HI

• JVC
• BA.NG & OLUFSEN

• TOSH I BA

• MAXELL

• .'\D VENT
• M ITSUaiSHI

• SH URE
• AUD IO PULSE

PFIO T CC:T Y O UR " ~COAD$
W fi: 1A .. ll TRA 0 11: 1"'$1
W C W I L L Q:I V f.: YO!.I TOP OCLt.A A
,.o .. YOU .. $TC:REO WMC:M vou euv
,. nOM MA•OT ' S , we A L SO HAVll: SO ~ ll
"SPCC:I ALS~ AT L -:0W P R"li$. A Q:O'>D
S C LlCC:TI O M OP USIO $Tll ..llt) IS OM

- S I S.00 -

11

SYSTEM

O~JE "

80 1 MASON AVE .
DAYTONA BEACH . FLA .

Pho n e 255 - 148 6
•

[~~--

Bo•M3~!1

- - - - - -1• -,

DA YTONA'S LARGEST AND MOST
COMPLETE CYCLE CENTER
$ S discount
5
295
2 coupo n
l 0 o/o discount
Honda Express
100 mpg

on purchase

o.n all parts
and accesso rie s

of ony b ike

with student ID

n ew or used
in stock.

_____ ,-:'1J)

~330.

D IVORCI!: • S!.O for 1rplnJ. f;,nm .nd
prin:..i in1Uuctlom .. opttW"'<i br 1:...
Fl.I. 6upnmr Cou rt. ).l,\ RJLYS'a. 210
SW l 9S1..0uJ... Call1n1llm•U:Z·U6I.

" Wh ere Your Busin es.~ Is A ppreciated "

l"QR SAi.£' Sur fboard 6' 10" R S u•
e>o!l.onl condition
"'' dn• ,.•Y prier.
Con\.Ocl B.U Do • ~69 1 .

___ __m~·--

"SEEDEo•· 'l.

t-011 S Al.E' llond• 100. "-NiM 60 "'Ph
n:o .....mr ao "'Pll r.Unin1um. N"°"' 11.011• 1
,.,u ~ril"'-" 10 bell offer <>VT• t:l!r>O.
Contact _,J Bo• ~6!U.

R.OOMMA'TE NKEDt!D IM:.IE OIAT l:':l. Y
\o ll\art nkr l11m~ol>e<I ~Pll•l1t1r111 ..n
p,nJntul... Good loullon S67/m o lllh p""
I ll .,tll. Co ntaC\ Mu;. Shum..-..y Ru ~
4$14 AS SOOS A S POSSLDl.P..

FOR SA L E ' :.,.hi a. 0 1!' Slnler R•C•
Track•ll l!o.
l ·TtKllc&r • p<>•kn.B,...dnew. t l.
k1..11Sh op11y1H h alrdrycr-llO.
8 1and. n e ·. ,d«P-ltr-•· tl O.
C.U Gltnda •;at. 4 23 <>• 1!1er 6 .

Con~1 Ann-Y.- FtAUll01t:lo. 4 14)

\9'i0 l!OSD,\ 760 ret\Ored coMltlcn
11.100.C' I :zr.i.a016.

Saturday
9-5

Wr Service: HONDA *KAWASA KI*Y AMAHA*SUZU KI
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2385 So uth Ridgewood Ave. South Doytono. Flo 1ido

(904} 761-2411

